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4 9 Debaters W ill Attend Institute
M arital Study
Is A pproved
B y A ssem bly
Three hundred and ninety-on e
university students' out o f 413 re
gard the proposed m arriage course
as an aid in preparing fo r m ar
riage, yesterday’s convocation vote
revealed.
O f this num ber 154 w ere wom en
and 237 w ere m en. O nly 14 o f
both sexes did not believe in g iv 
ing the* course. The rem ainder o f
the voters left the question blank.
One wom an voted against the
idea o f regarding m arriage as a re
lation w hich dem ands careful
preparation.
One hundred and
fifty-seven w o m e n believed in
preparation, as did 247 m en.
504 W ould Enroll
Prospective enrollees in a non
cred it class include 216 wom en and
288 men. H ow ever, on ly 100 wom en
said they w ould enroll in a course
fo r credit, w hile 173 men said they
w ould.
A s to segregating the classes,
108 wom en and 182 men said no.
B ecky Brandborg, H am ilton, and
H elen H yder, Philipsburg, assisted
the sociology laboratory class in
counting the questionnaire votes.
The laboratory is doing the re
search on the proposed m arriage
course for Student-Faculty council.
Four Campus Congress debaters
upheld the opposing sides o f the
question.
The affirm ative side pointed out
that the problem s “ w hich annually
bring on e-sixth o f m arriages to the
divorce courts” should be studied
b y those w ho w ill som eday face the
sam e questions.
N egative Contentions
N egative s p e a k e r s contended
that the university student had a
su fficien t foundation o f know ledge
to make m arriage successful and
questioned w hether the university
could m aintain the course w hen
the budget w as already lim ited
and the teaching load heavy.
A lso on the program w ere a
m edley b y the K appa K appa Gam 
ma quartet and an act, “ Truant
Husbands,” b y Emmajan e G ibson,
Butte, and Joyce Daggett, L ibby.

W esley Students
T o G ive Banquet
For Brumbaughs
M ethodist G roup to Pay Tribute
T o Japanese M issionary
Upon D eparture
M em bers o f the W esley Founda
tion , M ethodist student group, w ill
give a banquet this evening in the
M ethodist church in honor o f R ev.
and M rs. T . T. Brum baugh and
daughter, Barbara, w ho are soon
returning to Japan, w here R ev.
Brumbaugh is in charge o f the
W esley Foundation, w ith head
quarters in Tokio.
R ev. Brum baugh w ill speak on
w hat the Christian attitude to
w ard Japan should be, and w ill
also tell o f his student w ork in
T okio.
The m issionary and his fam ily
w ill leave from Seattle February
17, after having been on furlough
fo r one year.

Sk iin g M eet
Card’s Journey
Takes 40 Days
Is Scheduled
“D o your Christmas shopping
early” m ay w ell be regarded as
good advice w hen it takes a
Christm as card 40 days to reach
Its destination.
M yrtle Rogers, freshm an in
Journalism, yesterday received a
card from Jerusalem , Palestine,
w hich had been 40 days on the
w ay. On the cover was a picture
o f a portion o f Jerusalem , and
glued on the inside cover w as a
pressed flow er from the H oly
Land accom panied by the usual
Christm as greeting in English.
Enclosed w as the card o f the
sender, w ritten in French.

University to W elcom e
High School Participants
F o r Sunday
In Program Tom orrow
Double A r r o w Contests
Depend Upon Rise
O f Mercury

One-Day Affair W ill Include Addresses by Experts
On Phases of Anglo-American Alliance;
Nine Schools Represented

Sigm a Phi Epsilon, Phi D elta
Theta, Sigm a Chi and the Forestry
club w ill be represented at the first
The university w ill play host tom orrow to 49 high school
intra-university ski m eet Sunday
participants
in the first High School Debate Institute on the
afternoon at the D ouble A rrow
ranch, provided the tem perature campus, James N. Holm, speech director, said yesterday. Dil
lon w ill send four teams of the 22 entered by nine western
rises as predicted.
"^Montana schools.
Slalom and dow nhill races w ill
be featured. “ A ny other person or
The extensive on e-d ay program
W ill Preside
organization interested in taking
includes, besides the practice high
part* in the races is w elcom e to do
school debates on the A n gloso, and should see or phone m e first
A m erican alliance, talks b y ex 
so that I m ay m ake the necessary
perts on various phases o f the a lli
arrangem ents,” said Bud V ladim irance, a debate b y a university de
o ff.
bate team and discussions o f de
bating techniques.
C o-eds w ho are interested m ay
Sigm a Chi defeated Sigm a Alpha
D ebate institutes in all parts o f
Epsilon and Phi D elta Theta beat form teams and enter in the second
the country w ill use the same topic,
M avericks in last night’s In ter- division races fo r wom en.
selected from three subjects sug
Forestry skiers are Austin M afraternity debate contests. The
gested b y the N ational Convention
deen,
Bud
V
ladim
iroff,
Bob
D
oull,
Phi Sigm a K appa-Theta Chi con 
o f Teachers o f Speech and voted
test was postponed because o f the R udy Peterson, R oy Sandvig and
on by the country’s high schools
R obert R obertson; Sigm a Phi Ep
M asquer play.
w hich this year chose “ The A n gloSaturday’s Debate Institute w ill silon, Bebo K rell; Phi D elta Theta,
A m erican A llian ce.”
cause postponm ent o f Interfratern Jack H ay and Sam W allin, and Sig
Flathead Is Second
ity debates scheduled then. Judges ma Chi, B ob 'F letch er and Tom
Flathead County high school has
in last night’s contests w ere Fred K och.
registered the second largest rep
Trucks w ill leave the Forestry
Dugan and M ary Tem pleton.
resentations, w ith three team s and
building about 7 o’clock Sunday
Itw o observers. Plains w ill send
m orning and return at 6 o’clock . A
M rs. Julia F . P oole
three and Butte P u blic, Fergus
lim it o f 22 skiers m ay m ake the
'C ou n ty high sch ool, A rlee, G reat
R eceives A cid Burn trip. A ny forestry students or
Falls, Conrad and Ronan each tw o.
m em ber o f Ski club m ay m ake the ®EQ#TG.CoaC4<i/AME? -Ho lm
Ronan and Conrad w ill each reg
trip in the trucks.
M rs. Julia F. P oole, M issoula,
S p e e c h Instructor James N. ister one observer. A lthough no
The expenses o f running the
hom e econom ics senior, w as burned
trucks w ill be divided am ong those H olm w ill direct the activities o f acceptance has been given b y M is
on the chest and leg b y n itric acid
the first H igh School D ebate In  soula County high school, it is
m aking the trip.
yesterday w hile w orking on an ex 
stitute on the cam pus in w hich 49 probable, said H olm , that they w ill
perim ent in the chem istry labora
high school debaters w ill take part enter b efore Saturday.
SD X W ILL MEET
tory.
tom orrow .
R egistration o f contestants and
A lthough the b u m is quite pain
observers w ill begin at 8 o’clock
fu l and the accident caused a n erv
Sigm a D elta Chi w ill m eet today
in L ibrary 102, w here tabulated
ous shock, M rs. P oole hopes to re at 4 o’clock in A . C. C ogsw ell’s
debate m aterial w ill be available
turn to her classes today or M on o ffice . Plans w ill be m ade for the
all day. Beginning at 8:30 o’clock
day.
pledge banquet, February 17.
in the Copper room , entrants w ill
hear background talks so that de
K
baters m ay thoroughly fam iliarize
them selves w ith A m erican-B ritish
relations.
Five Talks Scheduled
The first o f fiv e talks w ill b e
U niversity M en outshot Fort
Larrae Haydon added up a satiric, tragic com edy, a strong M issoula No. 2 by a m argin o f 157 given b y P rofessor Edm und L .
cast and some o f the best sets ever seen on a Masquer stage points to hand the soldiers their Freem an. Hia talk, “ T h e T w o
on his “Adding Machine” last night. They totaled up to a hit. third defeat o f the season in a Englands,” w ill b e follow ed b y
M ontana’s dram atics director^
------------------------------------------------ m atch fired on the ROTC range “W hat is Totalitarianism ? ” b y G uy
F ox, instructor in p olitica l science.
gave the play its background, fo r portraying poor, henpecked, last night.
The collegians scored 2,369 to the The other talks are “ Im plications,
treatm ent and, w here necessary, frustrated, h opeful M an as the
Fort team ’s 2,212. W ilfred D ufour, o f the R oosevelt D iscussions W ith
restraint. W here R ice’s final scene playw right saw him .
the Congressional M ilitary A ffairs
tends to go oft at a gallop, H aydon
M rs. B row n as the yearning university sharpshooter, fired a
kept his cast in check, closing w ith D aisy w ho follow s Z ero beyond total o f 279 to be m atch high scorer. Com m ittee,” b y D alton Pierson,
what poise R ice’s lines allow . A life on ly to lose him , balanced and G arrison led the arm y m en w ith a M issoula attorney and com m enta
tor on foreign affairs; “ A m erican
score o f 258. .
cast draw n lin e fo r lin e fo r their contrasted the Zeros.
U niversity m en and their scores: M ilitary D efense,” b y C olonel E ley
parts kept pace and tem po steady.
H arold Schecter and V alerie L a P. D enson, professor o f m ilitary
H ighlighting the action, building peyre played cou nterfoil to Z ero B ailey, 258; Bogardus, 252; D oyle,
science and tactics, and “ The M ak
atm osphere and co-starrin g w ith and D aisy as their subconscious 266; D ufour, 279; G riffith , 263;
ing o f a Treaty,” b y J. E. M iller,
cast and play, H aydon’s sets bal m inds. B oyd C och rell m oaned Hanson, 249; M cNam ara, 266; Van
chairm an o f the history depart
anced and com pleted the produc sm oothly through the part o f Haur, 265, and Robinson, 271.
Individual scores fired b y Fort m ent.
tion. The cheap furnishings o f Shrdlu. M ike Skones kept the last
A t 10 o’clock university debaters
Z ero’s hom e, the courtroom ’s G od- scene from turning in to a tirade by M issoula No. 2 w ere: G arrison,
258; G ates, 253; G ibbs, 213; Farm er, w ill argue the pros and cons o f the
alm ighty ju dge and tall panels a quiet, cyn ical portrayal.
A nglo-A m erican alliance, using
staring “ G uilty,” the w ild, brillian t
Dressed, m asked and acting as 247; G am er, 256; H enry, 255;
the high school cross-exam ination
P
roudfoot,
253;
Fay,
237,
and
Am
os,
Elysian fields backdrop show ed a identical units, the tw elve w ho
style o f presentation. A period o f
university audience new technique. played M essers One to S ix and 240.
criticism and discussion in w hich
M adelyn H eister, Jack W right their w ives provided flat, stereo
the audience is invited to take part
SPEER RETURNS
and Ruth C. B row n led the cast typed background.
w ill follow .
w ith strong, character-stam ped
R egistrar J. B. Speer returned to
Lighting and sound effects fo l
Luncheon in the large m eeting
portrayals. M iss H eister, as the low ed the H aydon style w ith a w ork M onday after alm ost a room w ill feature a short m essage
nagging M rs. Z ero, opened the play crashing brainstorm , a green - m onth’s absence. Speer underwent
by C. J. D oherty, editor o f the M is
w ith the first scene’s long, difficult lighted graveyard and the ev er- an operation for acute appendicitis
soula County Tim es.
m onologue.
tum ing cogw heels o f the last scene January 8 at St. P atrick’s hospital
Talks on debating technique w ill
W right follow ed R ice’s directions — all striking, none overdone.
w here he was confined for 18 days.
(ConUnuea on Pago F our)

Sigs, P D F s

W in D ebates

G rizzly T eam

Adding M achine’s ” Total
Is Pow erful Satiric H it

D efeats F ort;

D u f ou r Leads
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You Can Lead a Student
T o K n ow ledge. . .
Should convocations be abandoned?
A fair-sized convocation audience gathered in the Student
Union yesterday morning to hear a discussion on the proposed
course in marriage. The great majority gave quiet attention
and stayed to hear all four speakers out.
Outside, the diversions which keep students away from con
versations (with the exception of the weather) were operating
as usual. Inside, even after the lighter part of the program
was finished, most students stayed to hear both sides of a seri
ous discussion.
So students at Montana must have some serious interest in
their future lives, at least, if not in central European politics.
They were interested enough to come, stay and listen.
•

*

*

*

•

“ You can lead a student to knowledge, but you can't make
him think,” say those who deplore the low attendance at edu
cational convocations.
“We’re lectured at all week and we’re not going to sit
through a non-credit course in Convocation Speakers lla bc,”
say the apathetic fraction of those who stay away.
Probably the answer to the question lies somewhere in be
tween.
Students are interested in subjects outside cokes, dates and
dances. Speakers like Jerry J. O’Connell, Burton K. Wheeler
and Norman Thomas can still pack them in.
Students are also interested in convocations aimed pri
marily at entertainment. Few humans dislike being enter
tained and students, whatever their bad points, are still human.
*
*
*
*
*
Abandon convocations? Perhaps we need more time for
study, but the Kaimin expects plenty of letters in protest if
we meet no more on Thursday.

JAN ESTO RM S

We happened In on a b oll session
yesterday about co-eds and the
cold snap. It seems the men are
quite taken aback over color com 
binations and bulky snow suits and
general unattractiveness. But they

KAIMIN

Editor Calls Meeting
O f Sluice B ox Staff
The general staff o f Sluice Box
w ill meet in the Elolse Knowles
room at 4:30 o’clock today. “Pub
lication o f the March issue is Feb
ruary 22, only a week and a half
away, so be there,” B ill Nash, edi
tor, urged.

Formula
How to keep from freezing
ears:
“ KEEP T H E M COVERED
UP!” says Dr. Meredith H esdorffer.

Friday, February 10,1939

“Sales Talk” from Bible
Gets Night Class Students

Bellville Likes
Texas’ Climes

The sociologists are finding out what the life of a journalist Maybe he knew the cold weather
really is. Several members of the field work laboratory class was com ing or he may have over
have undertaken a survey of Missoula interest in adult educa heard someone singing that cow 
tion for the Missoula Opportunity school in an attempt to gain boy song, “ I'd like to be in Texas.”
Anyway, Roy B ellville, Dallas,
more enrollees in night classes*
One field worker, Arlene M c
Kinney, Culbertson, knocked at the
door o f an old-fashioned house,
was admitted and faced six elderly
ladies. She explained that she was
a university student making a sur
vey for the Missoula Opportunity
school.
One lady im m ediately stated
there was no point in adults going
to school and added, “W hy, I
wouldn’t even go to the univer
sity.”
Another shared the idea and
quoted the Bible to the effect that
God had intended some individuals
be less capable than others and it
was sacrilegious to attempt to im 
prove them.
Miss M cKinney rose to the occa
sion, suggesting it was difficult to
determine w hich individuals w ere
shy and needed guidance and
w hich w ere actually unfortunate.
The field w orker follow ed the
only du e that had brought a posi
tive response, the value o f leader
ship in classes to aid the less for
tunate members o f “ God’s king
dom .”
The ladies became interested and
soon dedded to enroll in the
school’s “ 60 du b .” The d u b is a
discussion group for people over
sixty.

B all Program
H as S in gers

Helen Faulkner and Jack Hogan
w ill be featured singing “ W ill You
Rem em ber?" and “W ho Blew Out
the Flame?” at C o-ed ball tom or
row night. A lso on the program are
Margaret and Ted Hannan, danc
ing a novelty number. Ellen Moun
tain, chairman o f the ball, w ill lead
the grand march.
Women have been granted 1
o’clock permission the night o f the
agreed that the Montana women dance. Tickets w ill be sold at the
were much easier to look at when door.
bulky w oolen trousers covered
their unshapely lim bs.
MOVES TO HONOLULU
W ell, to retort, the co-eds go to
the m ovies too and we feel the
Lois G. Brown, ’36, W ilsall, is
Montana men are more Interesting now living in Honolulu, Hawaii.
with their faces swathed In the
parkas and scarfs of winter than
they are when hidden by the stub
ble o f m ilder weather.

B. J. Frahm is w orking up a good
racket over in North hall telling
fortunes by vertebrae. You’ll find
a flock o f freshmen standing around
B. J.’s room with exposed backs at
most any hour o f the day. She
forecasts the success or failure of
Genevieve Antonich conversed
the evening’s date, or tom orrow’s
test, or what have you at a m o and conversed in Spanish w ith the
M exican team W ednesday night.
ment’s notice.
We noted many o f the foreign lan
guage students listening intently
This Lukkason elm er w e were
with puzzled expressions. When we
telling you about pulls on an aver
asked what it was all about w e dis
age o f a thousand puns a day and
covered that the students can rec
about once a week he hits on a fair
ognize . many ..elementary ..words
one. This m orning w hile discussing
such as “house” and “rat” but can
food Luke quietly remarked, “ I
not yet follow a line—sometimes
have the most com fortable break
even when it’s in English.
fast nook. I call it m y mush room .”
The SAE’s have had to nail
dow n the windows in Siberia after
sleepless nights o f shivering when
they w ere too dam cold to get out
o f bed to rem edy the situation by
either closing the windows or
pitching fresh air fiend Cres Pigot
out one. The only regret they have
expressed over nailing them closed
is that they neglected to get rid o f
Cres first.

MONTANA

Texas, has enrolled in Southern
Methodist university. B ellville was
a freshman in the School o f For
estry last quarter.

Call COLLING
Friday, February 10
“ The Adding Machine” ________
_________ Student Union Theater
Sigma Chi Dinner Dance_______
________________ t____G old Room
Saturday, February 11
C o-ed Ball____________ G old Room

And your shoes w ill look
like new again!
Free Pick-up and D elivery

COLUNG SHOE SHOP
626 S. Higgins

Phone 6381

COMMUNITY

Students 15c Except Thursdays!
Elliot Busey, Missoula, was a
W ednesday dinner guest o f Phi
Delta Theta.
Kappa Kappa Gamma enter
tained Mrs. Finley and Jane Chaf
fin, both o f Bozeman, at dinner
Wednesday night.
Doris Graewin, Missoula, was
entertained at dinner W ednesday
night by Delta Delta Delta.
Yvonne Karlberg, M issoula, was
a guest o f M axine Emmett, and
Betty Strong, St. Ignatius, was the
guest o f Jean Sultzer for dinner at
North hall W ednesday night.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“ LA D Y BEHAVE”
W ith Sally E llen , Nell Hamilton

“ W est of Cheyenne”
W ith Charles Starrett and
and Sons o f the Pioneers
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

“THE TEXAN S”
W ith Randolph Scott and
Joan Bennett

“The Saint in New York”
W ith Louis Hayward
Extra:
POPEYE THE SAILOR

Patronize Kahwiw Advertisers

DAVENPORT HOTEL

Valentine Candies

Vilentines
B ig 2 lb.
Horton’s

Chocolates

iH M AM M OTH
KtP M C A A T

BO X

98*

Enjoy delicious choco
lates at a low price.

B

5 0 c to $ 5 .0 0
Select yours today— we will
deliver it for you on the 14th.

Missoula Drug Go.

S'"

1PISS

There’s nothing like an Arrow
for breaking hearts
*

Talk a b o u t
VERSATILITY . . .
e r e 's

a shirt that goes

Arrow white shirts, as sure-fire as
Cupid’s dart, w ill do more to step up
your good looks than any other article
o f clothing. W hite is always right, and
goes well with all your suits and ties.

with every suit you
H
own . . . that is correct for

DART—Arrow’s new white shirt with the Aroweave

sports, business or social
events . . . that may be
had in plain or buttondown collar. It’s America's
fa v o r ite o x fo r d s h ir t:
A R R O W G ord on. O nly

TRUMP— The world-fam ous Arrow shirt whose soft

$2.

The
SPORT SHOP

>nng wearing non-w ilt—collar that keeps you hand
some all day. $2.25.
collar holds all endurance records. $ 2 .

GORDON —Arrow’s double-duty oxford . . . a fine
com fortable shirt for year-round wear. $ 2 .
A ll Arrows have the M itogsf fit and are Sanforisedshrunk (fabric shrinkage less than x% ).

A R R O W SHIRTS
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" By JOHN CAMPBELL
Blessings on thee, referee,
Arbitrator who cannot see,
With thy turned up pantaloons
And thy merry whistled tunes . . .
Altered a bit, perhaps, but the foregoing lines hint that the
immortal Whadja Say John Greenleaf W hittier might have
been admiring the basketball
/
referee, too. But more must
be written about the carefree
personality who has the im
portant role of eleventh man
on the basketball floor. More
needs to be discussed, both pro
and con, about an oft-scorned
maw who officiates the modern,
high-speed indoor game of
perpetual movement. Mr. R ef
eree is a Jekyll and flyd e. Off
the hardwoods he is full o f
smiles and laughter, but once
on the court he is the object of
scorn, a poker-faced being de
tested by thousands. Blind
V
Toms who couldn t count their
hoop friends on the fingers of one hand, have been criticized
by coaches and fans alike throughout the country. Even Dr.
Naismith, sport founder, is opposed to the officiating and its
technicalities. Nearly every coach today w ill tell you that a
mediator blows the whistle too often and then for senseless
reasons. Coaches also agree that prefuse tooting slows up the
game, .tremendously and does nothing but irritate the cus
tomers.
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg thinks officials do not have to be so
strict. “ Too technical,” are Dahlberg’s words. “It’s technical
things like a player’s foot barely touching the foul line when
shooting, or grazing the line on an out-of-bounds play, that
should not be called violations,” continued the Grizzly coach.
“ I don’t see why a referee has to call a foul on either one of
two rival players who are scrambling for a free ball, unless
one deliberately pushes the other.”
Beyond doubt the thrilling pace o f the game is killed by too
much sternness on minor details. Throngs hiss and hoot all
the more when the basketball policeman spoils their fun by
calling too many. The referee replies by declaring that, with
no fouls called, the game goes out of control, gets too rough,
.and besides, what is he out there for? And like an official in
baseball or football he calls them as he sees them, which is
all anyone can do.
This target o f bricks and eggs has troubles enough and the
casaba-goers should realize this a little more. They should
also realize that the referee is, after all, only human like the
rest of us.
B ill Hall, the Sioux Falls Shuffler, looked like a m illion dol
lars the other night against the plucky Mexicans. Hall is as
good as anything in the northern division. R in g ing up the 21
points in a classy performance, he put him self in second spot
o f Grizzly scoring. Lazetich has 199 points to date, Wall has
196. Cubs, 64; Ronan, 16—the frosh are improving.

Perhaps the great Paul Bunyan,
p a t r o n saint o f Foresters’ ball,
could in short tim e dispatch the
task o f m aking a w oodland bow er
o f the m en’s gym , but one ordinary
m ortal w ould have had to labor
298 days.
Foresters w orked 2,368 man
hours Thursday and Friday to put
on the ball, C hief Push Joe Pom ajevich announced today. “ W e re
ceived w onderful co-operation, and
are highly pleased that the ball
was such a success,” he added.
Although figures are not yet
available, the profits from the ball
should be several hundred dollars.
“ M em bers o f the Forest Service
have told m e that this dance was
perhaps the best they have attend
ed. Delegates to the conclave from
other schools reported that they
have never seen a dance to com 
pare w ith it. W e have also re
ceived m any favorable com m ents
on the dance band. A s w e had tw o
pu blic address system s, it was
m uch easier to hear the orchestra
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R iflem en’s Team
G rizzly Cagers P lay M ines
Submits S c o r e s
In R eturn Clash T om orrow
In Hearst Shoot

Whadja Say, John?

Bower Takes
Many an H our

MONTANA

Scores m ade by the M ontana
State university rifle team in the
national ROTC com petition fo r the
W illiam Randolph H earst trophy,
have been sent to N inth Corps
A rea headquarters, San Francisco.
ROTC rifle teams throughout the
U nited States, H awaii and Puerto
R ico are entered in the contest.
Tw o teams from the university re
cently com pleted their scores.
Shooting w as done from prone,
standing, sitting and kneeling posi
tions.
U niversity Team No. 2 shot a
total o f 871, w ith G eorge Thelen
scoring 182 for high position. W il
fred D ufour scored 179 to lead
Team No. 1, w hich fired a total o f
839.
Team No. 2 and scores: G ordon
M iller, 163; Courtney Taylor, 178;
G eorge Thelen, 182; B ill Y aggy,
173, and R obert R obinson, 175.
Team No. 1 and scores: P ierce
B ailey, 176; Tom Bogardus, 163;'
W ilfred D ufour, 179; J. H ilbert
Hanson, 149, and Stew art M cNa
m ara, 172.

Montana Grizzlies w ill entrain for Butte tom orrow morn
ing to meet the School of Mines in a return game at the Mines
gym.
'f'—------------ ■
------------------- *-------G rizzlies dug a 54-35 victory
from the M iners early in January,
when Captain Jim Seyler, playing
his first gam e o f the season, made
eight baskets in the first h alf to
lead M ontana.
A fter the M ines gam e, Montana
takes to the road fo r games w ith
Cheney February 22, and tw o re
turn tussles w ith Gonzaga Febru
ary 23 and 24 at Spokane. The sea
son ends w ith the last tw o games
o f the G rizzly-B obcat series here
M arch 3 and 4.
Coach D ahlberg w ill probably
take only 10 players, Captain Sey
ler, B ill Lazetich, Barney Ryan,
B ill H all, A rt M errick, Rae G reene,
Don Sundquist, G ordon Shields, Ed
H udacek and Frank Nugent.
i

Serve a fine roast, or a
juicy, tender steak to
night! When you serve
meats from Daly’s, you
are assured you are serv
ing the best obtainable.

John R. Daily, Inc.
FOR

T Y P E W R IT E R S
See

115 W . Front S t
Phone 2181
Branch

Model Market

L IS T E R
No. 12 Hammond A rcade

Phone 2835

Tw o Students
G iven H onors
Jean Anne Perham and Isabelle
M cCarthy, Butte, have been chosen
to serve as la dies-in -w aitin g to the
Queen o f the B an ff W inter Carni
val in A lberta, Canada, from F eb
ruary 16 to 19.
The queen, G ay K elly, Butte, is
a freshm an at St. Catherine college
in M inneapolis and w as elected to
rule over the carnival in 1938 when
she was one o f the royal attendants.
Patsy O’Connor, form er Butte
skating cham pion, was sent to
B anff in 1937 as a contest entry and
elected queen for the follow in g
year. Besides M iss Perham and
M iss M cCarthy, fou r A m erican and
six Canadian girls w ill serve as
ladies-in-w aiting.

a ll over the dance floor,” Pom ajev ich said.

“ Montana’s Finest Tavern”

ARK£ PARK
**The Students* Rendezvous**

A ll the Newest Styles in

GLASSES
Please come in and
price them.

HELP CUPID ALO N G
W IT H A NICE N E W “ARROW ”

BA R N E TT
O PTICAL CO.
129 E. B roadw ay

O -o -o-li—
It’ s D elicious —
It’ s H om e-m ade
W HAT?

VALEN TIN E C A N D Y !

D eL u xe LUNCH*^

I f yen want to keep on tbe right side e i Cnpsd dm
fine Valentine’s Day, yociTl spruce up with a handsome new Arrow Shut.
Perhaps one o f oar brand new Arrow fancies —-n ew
stripes and new checks. Take your pick from one o f
the best-looking shirt collections you’ve ever seen.
O r if you favor whites, we hart any number o f fine
Arrows in many-different collar styles.

T h e Sport fo r A ll —

BOWLING

A ll Arrows are Sanfocized-Shrunk (fabric shrinkage
less than 1 % ) . . . all have die unique, better-fitting
Mltoga <k«»gn . . . and they’re the best-looking shirts
you c n find in America. Get some here today.

$2 and up*

Id le H ou r A lleys
If You Have Never Bowled
Let Us Teach You

The M E R C A N TIL E •»

THE
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S ig Tossers
Lead League;
SN Tum bles
Sigma Chi rests alone at the top
o f Interfratem ity league as a re
sult o f a 25-23 w in from Sigma Nu
last night. Alpha Tau Omega took
Phi Delta Theta, 25 to 18, in the
other game.
Sigma Chi-Sigma Nu game was
rough and fast, 32 fouls being
called, with Sigma Chi sinking 13
free throws as Sigma Nu got only
five. With the lead changing 12
times, neither team was ever more
than three points in the lead.
Emigh, Sigma Chi, hooped one
goal and eight free throws to head
the scoring list, w ith Gorton swish
ing three field goals to lead Sigma
Nu. Emigh, Dorich and Dolan
sparked Sigma Chi scoring as W ar
ren, Duncan, Pippy and Ronan
w orked w ell on the defense.
Leading Sigma Nu scorers were
Gorton, Forte, Marcus and K retzer. Lundberg, Vaughn, Low der, J
Sin ton and Thornally cooperated to
hold down the defensive end. H alf
time score was 12 to 10 for the
Sigs. M cCulloch and M iller were
officials for the game.
ATO -Phi Delt game started slow.
ATO started scoring to lead to the
finish. Saldin and Chouinard,
ATO’s, each getting three field
goals and one gift toss, led scoring.
Haviland dominated Phi Delt scor-

C A S A LO M A
DINE AND DANCE
Ravioli and Fried Chicken
Dinners
For Reservations Phone 6075

ing with six points. ATO led at the
I half, 12 to 10.
/
Saldin, Chouinard, Hagen and
Rolston starred ATO offense, aided
by M orrow and Christiansen on
the defense. Galles, Breen, Bauer,
IHaviland, Campbell, Flynn and
IChumrau worked w ell together for
J Phi Delt, both offensively and de
fensively. Foster was injured early
in the game. M cCulloch was official
for the game.
Team standings:
Team—
W. L. Pet.
1
Sigma Chi... ............._ 5
.833
Sigma Nu................. .. 4
2
.667
Phi Sigma Kappa___ 4
2
.667
2
.600
M avericks ________ _ 3
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3
3
.500
4
Phi Delta Theta_____ 3
.500
Theta Chi................. _ 2
3
.400
Alpha Tau O m ega..._ 2
4
.333
Sigma Rhi Epsilon.._ 0
6
.000

Nine Schools
Send Team s
(Continued from Page One)

be given by Mr. and Mrs. Holm in
the Copper room at 1:15 o’clock.
The Holms w ill speak on “ Strategy
in Debating” and “The Etiquette of
Debating,” respectively. Mrs. Holm
was form erly the Ohio intercollegi
ate debate champion.
The high school practice debates
w ill be run o ff simultaneously in
room s in the library. Each con
testant w ill be criticized by mem
bers o f Tau Kappa Alpha, national
forensic honorary, but no decisions
w ill be made. Holm said.
Coaches to Talk Shop
High school coaches w ill discuss
mutual problem s in conducting de
bates in Library 305 w hile their
teams are arguing the merits o f the
alliance. Holm w ill act as chair
man, beginning the agenda with
“Coaching on a Lim ited Tim e Bud
g e t”
Entrants who arrive Friday
night are requested to register at
the large meeting room o f the Stu
dent Union to be directed to hous
ing accom modations, and receive
com plim entary tickets to “The
Adding M achine.”
Tau Kappa Alpha and classes in
argumentation and public speech
have co-operated to make the in
stitute successful, Holm concluded.

V A L E N T IN E
FROM ME
No Mistaking Who This
Valentine Is From
9 Have your fraternity or soror
ity picture made into an appeal
ing Valentine.

Be

Ace Woods Studio

CASUAL
in Smart Brims

will go for these casu
al brims in plain felt!

23

inches!

The
M E R C A N T IL Enoea
..
• • H M aun ouan ,
uhm t

and i u t

Bischoffs Entertain

Stortz Names Rush Com m ittee

CHUKCH

R em em ber
H er
W ith
Candy

5 0 c to*5°°

Sm ith
D rug Stores

Maverick Club
T o Hear Songs
M averick girls’ quartet w ill sing
a selection o f Montana songs at a
meeting o f M averick club at 7:30
o’clock Monday night in the large
meeting room , B ill Scott, president,
announced yesterday.
A fter a report on the M avericksponsored ping-pong tournament,
the meeting w ill be socia l Audree
Crail, Butte, w ill instruct in ball
room dancing steps. Dean Brown
w ill play the piano for dancing.
MASSEY VISITS CAMPUS
Miss Leila Massey, state superviator o f home econom ics, was on
the campus Tuesday afternoon con
ferring with Miss Helen Gleason,
head of the Home Economics de
partment, and Miss Agnes Brady,
supervisor and teacher educator.

“Flowers Are Words”
That Express What
You Want to Say
Order your February 14 gift
from us. Your order will get
every consideration.

Heinrich’s Flowers

SKI SUITS

**16.75
12.75 - *14.75
- *18.50
To keep you warm.

For all out-of-door winter
sports events, you can rely
on these Ski Suits to keep
you warm. . . and charming,
too! A ll handsomely tail
ored. Gabardine and all
wool.

*3.95
*1 - *1.25 -*1.50
SKI PANTS
Warmly lined.

PA RKA S

All wool and many styles
to choose from.

Gloves - Mittens

$ 1.00
GARDEN
C IT Y
F L O R A L CO.
114 So. Higgins

Phone 3345

Mexican Hoopsters

Professor and Mrs. Paul A. B ischoff entertained the touring
Plans for the annual Interfratemity dance in the Gold room M exican basketball team at dinner
Saturday, February 18, were presented to Interfratemity Wednesday night. Guests present
were Professor and Mrs. Douglas
council last night by Jack Lynch, Billings.
A. Fessenden, George P. Dahlberg
' Tom Gedgoud, Dale Galles and and Professor B. E. Thomas.
Don Bradley w ere appointed by
The U niversity and the Norman Stortz, council president, G. M. Moss, Whitefish, visited
to serve on the rush rules com mit
the School o f Journalism yesterday.
tee.
Copies o f the revised Interfra
Congregational: Saturday eve tem ity council constitution pre
ning w ill be open house at the pared by Jack DeMers, Don Brad
church at 8 o'clock in charge o f ley and Dale Galles w ere given to
Aileen M cCullough and Alleyne council members.
Bob Stoebe, chairman o f the re
Jensen. A ll members o f the Inter
church Recreation council w ill cent Western Forestry club’s con
participate, emphasizing the types clave, expressed his appreciation
o f recreation most suitable for stu to the fraternities for housing visit
dent gatherings, including folk ing delegates.
dancing. Sunday at 5:30 o’clock
A com mittee was appointed to
Pilgrim club w ill meet, w ith Mrs. see Harry Adams about the elig
W. L. Royer leading the discussion. ibility for interfratem ity sports.
Last night’s meeting was at the
Presbyterian University Class:
The class w ill meet at 10 o’clock to Sig Ep house.
conclude the discussion o f educa
tion systems o f other nations. Lin
Freshman football sweaters may
coln day quotations w ill be used be obtained at Coach Fessenden’s
for the devotional program. Plans office.
for a winter party for Presbyterian
students w ill be announced at the
meeting. Regular church service
Davenport
NEVER
at 11 o ’clock.
BEFORE!
Fine Chocolates
Roger Williams Clab: A t 6
o’clock the group w ill gather for a
banquet in the church parlors. H.
W. W hicker o f the English depart
ment w ill be guest speaker.
• ,
W esley Foundation: A ll students
who want to know how to make
Have you been able to buy
the most o f the time are invited to
RED * WHITE QUALITY
GRAPEFRUIT and
the meeting to discuss “Tim e—
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
How Precious.” Ed Hooper and
at present low prices.
Buryi Evans w ill lead the discus
SEE YOUR RED A WHITE
sion. Fellowship hour at 5:30
GROCER TODAY
o’clock, devotional and program at
6:30 o’clock.

There isn’t a girl in the world who wouldn’t
be thrilled upon receiving one of our many
Valentine arrangements and corsages. We
suggest Tulips, Daffodils, Violets, Roses, Gar
denias and Orchids—all home grown. Order

Sweater colors! AND
to

Friday, February 10,1939

Greek B all to Be Next Friday;

Be lavish with your gift
of beautiful flowers. You
can count on us to play
Cupid!

Stitched scratch felt!
headsizes

KAIMIN

FLOWERS

$ |9 8
Gals with things to do

MONTANA

All wool in bright colors.

220 NORTH HIGGINS

